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"The Advantaccs of Bank
Account"

arc numerous and apparent, If you are a
student of any public or highscnool in Madi-

son county, why not try for one of the Cash

Prizes offered by us for the best Essay writ-

ten on this subject? ;

;

:
. Read conditions of our CASH PRIZE

CONTEST on first page of this paper.
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Vs. V NOTICE.Foley Kidney Pills Succeed.. the teachers being present, tlie

meeting was called to order by Birty Roberts J 7imiiinfiHiiHmnHHiwHMfiiHiM'i'iHiiiTWaune thev are 'an honestly made
the Superintendent. . The defendant above named will

where hapiness often yields to

dispair and smiles of joy are

changed to tears of , grief. We

sBA Vifirfl every ohase' of human

medicine that relieve promptly me
The teachers joined m sinkinganffftrlnir duo to weak, inactive Kia

np ami nalnful bladder action, iney "America," and Pref. S. R. Wil
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take notice that an action, entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Madison County to
obtain an absolute divorce; and that

societyevery attribute of human offer a powerful help to nature in
liams led in prayer.

hniidlna un the true excreting Kianey Iiifp. everv form of human charac William Worley, Jr., was ask the said defendant will further taketissue in restoring normal action and
tar. Here are bossoms where

ed tn serve as secretary of the notice that she is required to appearUvtnrt Mftd.lnr distomfortS. 1KI
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nett, Mars Hill, N. C.prima and bossoms fragant witn
at the next term of the Superior Court
of said County to be held on the 10th

day of November, 1913, at the Courtdresses of teachers present wore
the violet vales of truth where the

then enrollod, as appears in first
IIouso in said county in . Marshall, Tn.

part of this communication.goddess, virtue, sits enthroned.

Wftsee eves wet with tears of C, and answer or demur to the comf MADISON COUNTY SCHOOLS!
In his introductory remarks to 3penitence, hear piteous sobs of plaint in said action, or the plantlff

will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded.

the teachers Superintendent And
rezret and words of pardon sou,

ers announced that they are re

quested to read during the folThe nublic school teachersand sweet. We hear savage cries
tnr voncrAnnras there, and see

This the 3 day of October 1913.

N. B. McDEVITT.
Clerk Superior Court.townships 8 and 13 met Saturday lowing month the first three chap 31VI

wraDDed with precious robes o
ters of "Every Day Problems inSept. 20, at Spring Creek Semi

nary.Durity hearts that lovingly for Teaching." and the "Outline
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And , Arid

Be' Be :

SATISFIED

give. Here lurk the demons of
SuDt. Anders was present and Language," and ' Outline

Helping a Womanfipoirranhv." which may beoutlined the course of study forrevenge with dripping sword in

hand, while hovering near may
found in Educational Bulletinthe vear. This is an excellent

Via nvpr seen divine angels of
course and if properly worked VIII. CfBerally means helping as entire family.

Her back ache ao she can hardly diag
aronad. Her nerves are on edge and shsmercv and justice. Beyond the

out by the teachers of the coun In response to a call by Supt
Catherine clouds of gloom is seen

fw if. pun not fail to raise the is nearly wild. Headache and Sleepless.Anders. Prof. S. R. William
nes unfit her for the care of her family.the trembling star of hope. There vj i

standard of Madison's education principal of the Marshall Graded
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack net

are hearts upon which fall the
School, came forward and gaveal system.

Prinfinn.1 J. F. Edwards of the teachers a eist of the first
body. But, let ccr tak

Foleyshadows of night and hearts
crowned with the splendors of

three chapters of "Every DajSoring Creek Seminary .
gave

imnerial dav. We see dreadfu
brief outline of O'Shea's "Every Problems in Teaching." Kidney Pills

pictures drawn and painted upon
The teachers were asked today Problems of teaching." This

was followed by an imforma answer in regard to tardiness in
and all these ailments
will disappear. , 9h
soon recover her strength

scarlet brows of shame; we see

the thrown of honor there and BulLDE-n-S' SUPPLIESdiscussion of the genei al and their respective schools and $0
the scepter held by lofty man and healthy activity tot

Foley Kidney Pills arespecial problems by the teachers give their methods for eliminat Bhood's kimr. The thorns of natr
insz and preventing the same.present.
Those resrjondine szave the folA movement of importanceed mingle with the roses of love.

There are crimson stains upon
lowing as helpful in accomplishwas started when the .teachers

onthnsia.5tir.allv endorsed thegarments of guilt and pearls of

healing, curative, strengthening and tonic,
a medicine for all Kidney, Bladder an
Urinary Diseases that always cures.

For salo by Dr. I. E.-- Burnett,. Mars
mil, N. C. -
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"Poor, Old Dad."
sweat that crown the brows o

ing the ends desired: (1) Have

an interesting opening exercise
and it from dav to day as

plan for a county commecement.
honest men . Hope and fear battle

It is to be hoped that the teach
:jior the mastery of the life in pen much' as is practicable, (2) seeers and educators of the county
or the heart in agony. the parents of "tardies" and sewill give this their earnest sup

. This nicture is that drawrf by
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port. cure their and (3)

haethe children make up forAlvin V. Sellers and comes near

Morrow &
McLendon,
BriljeSt-- '

Marshall, North Carolina.

Incidentally, we are to be con

gratulated that our new Superbeing a faithful likeness of our
time lost in being tardy! . M

courts. r The meeting then adjournedintendent is a man of progres
siva . ideas. Our meeting was till last Saturday in Octocber,

The first "write up" on""Dad"

that we have ever read appeared

in last Sunday's Asheville Citi-

zen and it is a very good one.

Here it is: v :;.

"When some flippant genius

gave birth to that "gem" of

minstreley,". "Everybody Works
But Father," the world laughed

full of life throughout.
Rer. W. E, Goode Leaves. 1913.

WILLIAM WORLEY, JRThp next meetinar will be held
Secretary.Saturday, Oct. 18, 1913.

Eer. W.. E. Goode, pastor' of the
Rant.int Church of Marshall, left Mon

for a minute and then the songMT. NETA SCHOOL.

HONOR ROLL. News From Luck, N. C.
day on the west bound train for Lou-wni-o

TCv.. where he will enter the GUILDERS' SUPPUOSRoy Allan, Odie Allen. Ella
Baptist Theological Seminary for the

TWlrner. Lela Cbdds. Kate

was forgotten. ' Many self ap-

pointed champions arose in their
wrath and vigorously resented
the slur on that : patient, tired
soul, known around the house as

n,,.nniii nf ftnmnletin? .nls course in
Crough. Ira Crough, Lola Doan,Thp.olofl-V- . i

. Will you allow a little space in

most valuable paper for a few
o - m

Mr. Goode has been the pastor 01 Nora Davis. Raymon Davis, Neta
".nad"' von see. thev did ; notthe Baptist Church here 10 aooui words from Luck, N. C.Ensley, Queen McDevitt, James

The school has moved to theRiiysby. Mallie Ramsey. Tennle
nftw balldinc. where' th'e childrenRamsey, Hubert Ramsey, Zeno

hia, ' Sams. Dora Sams, Bertie

grasp the hidden irony and sar-

casm contained in the. lines of
"Everybody Works But Father."
In reality the song was a means

to a given end a commendable

and teacher are enjoying staying

is broken. . There are "Mother's
Days" in honor of the noblest of
her race, but all days are alike
to Father. "For him no artist's
brush will ever seek to catch the
rainbow's hue; no poet sings of
virtues rare or qualities sublime.
Around his bier, when hia last
breath has become a sigh of wel

county for the free examination
and treatment of hookworm di
8ease andr other intestinal para-
sites was held at Marshall on
Saturday Sept. 27th; . Twenty
examinations were ; made, and.
three cases found infected.-Mo- re

than a hundred and fifty people

Tread way , Nola ; Treadway, much hetter
On last Friday night ta .EfortEarley Treadway. '

desire to call the world's atten" MATTIE BRYAN, teacher. SuDter was civen at the new
Woody School House, and raised

LITTLE PINE SEMINARY. $28.45 for which it will be used

to buy a large bell and a library come to the dawning rest of eter wuvuuvu vuo jwuica auu ucuivuj
Strations during the day. A much
larger number is expected this
Saturday. - i , . .

for the school.
' " HONOR ROLL

.Third Grade. ., '

three years. During- - these years he

bas proven himself a most consecrated

and earnest man. In our opinion

there are no better men than Goode.

He is honest, upright, and faithful,

and at all times standing with all his
strength for the things he believes to

be right. He is not'a flash light, but
a steady beam: he is not a storm, but
a gentle sephyr; not a torrent but a

gilding stream. There aue but few

preachers, if any, in North Carolina
pulpits who preach out of a more pro-

found understanding of the gospel

than Mr. Goode. We have heard him
many times and his sermons have

been made up of beautiful thoughts,
apt illustrations and the richest gems'

of the finest and most classical poems.

On "last Sunday- - Ws text for the
morning service was "My Church."
The sermon was able and full of truth
dealing with the subject from a scrip
tnral and Dractlcal standpoint. At

tion to the need of recognition
of, an sympathy for, the old man.

-whose life ; knows naught but
work work from morn fill night,

day in and day out, year' after
year, until age and time put an

end to his activities. Then, if
there is a "spare corner in the
house, where lie won't be in any-

body's way, Father may be al

Mr. Noland Coward, a young

man, who has been going to' Cleo Payne, Ansel Freeman,
school in" Buncombe County,Leslie Boyd. (

... Fourth Grade. . came home on a visit and decid
'

ed to stay. ,Evelyn Roberts, Kate Roberta
All Spring Creek is rejoicing

The Dispensaries will - be free
W all from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p.
m. at the following places.
i White Rock, Tuesday, Septem- -'

ber 30; October 7, 14, 21, 28. - "

' V Hot Springs, Wednesdays, Oct
ober 1, 8, 15, 22, 29. .

Mars Hill, Thursdays, October

Zola Freeman, Rebal Payne,
Glennie Freeman, Carl Boyd, lowed to await the end under theover the recovery of Rev, B. B.

Plemmons. He" has been vcryi
Robert Freeman. : - roof of the house which he erect-

or! nnA snnnorted that be mightill for some time, but was able ' FT- -. .. .. .

viooa it over to his sons and

nity, other, weary souls like him-

self will gather and drop the fur-

tive tear of memory. Some near
relative, perhaps, in whose mind
the last will and testament is up-

permost, will brokenly murmur
something about the, old man
having been a "good provider,"
and others will venture a state-

ment about the natural expres-pressio- n

of the corpse but that's
about all the bouquets Dad will
get.'

T But who knows, but that when
he'reaches the Pearly Gates St.
Peter will look around for the
biggest and brightest crown for

Door, old Dad?" n
r .

: Esckwcra Ex2z!:ilioa. ,

The first dispensary, in this

to be at Cuurh at this place Sun
the evening service the. sermon was 2.9.16.23.30. ' "daughters, as the case may be.
equally able as at the morning service,
hia text beine carved from these A protracted meeting wD

'
Teachers' Meeting.

FROM WORLEY, N. 0.

Walnut, Fridays,. October 5;
10,17,24,31. .

i Poor, old Dad! . There ; are
songs galore for ,

Mother, , ashftffin here October 18. Rev. T.
there should be, and the world.T. Graham our castor, and Rev

words: Beloved, now are we the sons

of God, but it doth not appear that
we shall be. The words ,noV ard
"shall be" were used as the subject of
tVis ' riiavmrsA. In diScussinsr the

In response to Superintendent B. B. Plemmons will conduct the very properly shows deference
' Anders' call for a meeting at wnrrninlrind. but HOOOdy haSservices

ever indicted even a lineto fath

Marshall (Court House) Septem-

ber 27; October 4K 11, 18, ; 25
November 1. I ' ' ,

Frank Robeets ) County Board
- J. C. Tilsom J of Health.

" C. N. Speinkli, '

. ' . County Physician- -

or'a orohrnw. In the world of
Marshal), N. C, September 27,

1913, of schools in
townships number 1, 3, 6, 7, 9,
12 and 14. the following teachers

;shall be" part of. the test 'the point

fiat it keeps us looking upward and
struggling up to higher and better
Muftis and was illustrated by this

. Mr. Jasper Ebbs, the father
of Sprina: Creek, was present at
bur Box Supper and acted as

auctioner. V .

r. Nathan Woody has hia re--

things creative Dad is merely a
convenience, the poor old mule

Who pulls the load until his backwere present: '

J . ,little poem: ; ;. s

I asked the robin as he sprang'


